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Abstract—For high-power or high-speed motor drives, the low
switching frequency to fundamental frequency ratio leads to
poor bandwidth or even instability of the current control loop if
the controller is not properly designed. In this paper, a digital
predictive current controller is constructed based on an exactly
discretized model to overcome this issue. Then, a method of online
disturbance adaptation is proposed to compensate for the side
impact of motor parameter mismatches on the tracking per-
formance. Additionally, online inductance adaptation is further
incorporated to improve transient performance. Compared with
the prior complex-vector proportional-integral controller, the
proposed current controller presents faster dynamic responses
and better parameter robustness. Simulation and experimental
tests on a permanent magnet synchronous motor drive confirm
the effectiveness of the proposed control schemes.
Index Terms—Digital current control, disturbance estimation,
PMSM, low pulse ratio.
I. INTRODUCTION
Permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) drives have
been widely used in the applications of traction, lathe, renew-
able energy, etc. owing to their excellent efficiency, satisfactory
controllability, and good power density [1]–[4]. For inverter-
fed PMSM, the operation under low switching frequency to
fundamental frequency ratio may occur for high power and
high speed applications [5]. In the first case, switching fre-
quency is usually restrained at a low value to reduce switching
losses, while in the second case the rated speed of the motor is
designed at a high value, e.g. to reduce motor volume [5], [6].
In both cases, the discretization effect cannot be ignored and
must be carefully considered. Otherwise, deteriorated control
performance or even instability could be observed [7], [8].
Hence, the conventional method, i.e., designing the current
controller in the continuous-time domain with subsequent
discretization for digital implementation can not guarantee the
desired performance.
To deal with the increased cross-coupling caused by rela-
tively low sampling-rate, a first-order delay model is used in
the design of a complex-coefficient current controller [9]. It is
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shown that the transient performance is significantly improved
if the signal delay is explicitly considered. To address the issue
of instability at high speed operation, a voltage compensa-
tion strategy is proposed in [7]. Both controllers in [7] and
[9] are designed in the continuous-time domain and thus a
discretization method is required for digital implementation.
Without proper discretization, the controller performance may
be degraded in practical implementation. For better perfor-
mance, it is suggested to design controllers directly in the
discrete-time domain [8], [10]. As the discrete nature of the
digital implementation, such as sampling delay and zero-order-
hold (ZOH), can be explicitly considered in the design stage,
the bandwidth and improved coupling performance may be
obtained by using discrete-time controller.
To design discrete-time current controller, it is required
to develop the discrete-time system model first. In [8],
[10], two different discrete-time models are derived in the
rotor-flux oriented synchronous-reference-frame. Then, the
pole/zero cancellation principle is applied to develop the
complex-coefficient current controller. Though the parameter
robustness is improved when compared with the conventional
proportional-integral controller, the desired performance de-
pends on exact pole/zero cancellation. If motor parameter
deviates from its nominal value, the control performance
deteriorates. As in practical applications, the stator inductance
and resistance may change due to saturation and temperature
variation. Thus, it is essential to ensure the controller can
handle parameter mismatches so that the desired performance
can always be guaranteed.
To overcome the aforementioned issues, a digital predic-
tive current controller (DPCC) is developed based on the
exactly discretized PMSM model in this paper. Simulation
and experimental results show that DPCC has fast dynamic
responses but tracking error and instability may occur if motor
parameters deviate from their nominal values. Hence, online
disturbance estimation and inductance correction methods are
further developed in the discrete-time domain to address
performance deterioration resulted from the mismatched motor
parameters. By combining the adaptive disturbance estimation,
the proposed DPCC can achieve stable operation, fast dynamic
response, and good robustness against parameter variation with
very low pulse ratio.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF PMSM
A. Continuous-time PMSM Model
The mathematical model of PMSM can be expressed in the






s (t)− jωr(t) ·ψ
αβ
r (t). (1)
where us, is, Rs, L, ωr and ψr are stator voltage vector,
stator current vector, stator resistance, inductance, electrical
rotor speed and permanent magnet flux vector respectively.
The following Park transformation (2)
xdq = xαβe−jθr(t) (2)
is applied to derive the dynamic model in the rotor-flux












where θr is rotor angle. Taking the back electromotive force







Rs + sL+ jωrL
(4)
As seen in (4), there is a complex coefficient appears in the
denominator, indicating the cross-coupling between d-axis and
q-axis current [10].
B. Discrete-time PMSM Model
Assuming a constant speed during each sampling period,
the model (1) can be described as

















For a inverter-fed PMSM, the voltage uαβs is generated by
the PWM, and it can be assumed as a constant during the
sampling period , i.e.,
uαβs (t) = u
αβ
s (k) (6)
If only the fundamental component is considered, rotor flux
vector can be expressed as




Substituting (6) and (7) into (5) yields [11]
iαβs (k + 1) = e










where τ = LR and Tsc is the sampling period.
III. PRINCIPLE OF THE PROPOSED DPCC
A. Disturbance Estimation
According to (8), the reference voltage that force the stator

















where the hat ˆ denotes the estimated variable. As (9) is
directly calculated based on the system model, the calculated
voltage would not achieve the desired tracking performance
in practical application due to imperfect prior-knowledge of
motor parameters, unknown disturbances, etc.
Using the estimated stator resistance R̂s and stator induc-




= uαβs (t)− R̂si
αβ











s (t)− jωr(t) ·∆ψejθr(t)
(11)
is the disturbance voltage compensating for the inconsistency
between (1) and (10); ∆L = L − L̂, ∆R = Rs − R̂s and
∆ψ = ψr − ψ̂r are estimation errors of inductance, resistance
and rotor flux magnitude respectively. Similar to the derivation
of (8), the following equation can be obtained
iαβs (k + 1) = e















It should be noted that only fundamental component of uαβd
is considered in (12). The dynamics of uαβd can thus be
expressed as
uαβd (k + 1) = e
jωrTscuαβd (k) (13)
According to (12), the voltage forcing the stator current to



















Comparing (9) and (14), it can be seen that the additional dis-
turbance voltage uαβd is required to achieve the desired control
target when the estimated motor parameters are used in the
control algorithm. However, since the actual motor parameters
is unknown, it is difficult to obtain its value directly. In the






































Fig. 1. Bode diagram of F (z) at 100 Hz with h = 0.25.
According to (12), the following equation can be derived
irefs (k) = e
−Tsc/τ̂ iαβs (k − 1) +
1− e−Tsc/τ̂
R̂s







r (k − 1) + u
αβ
d (k − 1)
)
(15)
Considering the actual disturbance uαβd is unknown, the ap-
plied voltage can be computed with the estimated disturbance
as
urefs (k − 1) = u
ref







ûαβd (k − 1) (16)
where urefs1 was expressed in (9). When the above voltage
is applied, the actual stator current at (k)th instant can be
obtained as
iαβs (k) = e
−Tsc/τ̂ iαβs (k − 1) +
1− e−Tsc/τ̂
R̂s







r (k − 1) + u
αβ
d (k − 1)
)
(17)
Considering (13), a sliding-mode disturbance adaptation






ûαβd (k) = û
αβ
d (k − 1)e
jωrTsc + λZ (ei(k)) (19)
where λ > 0 is adaptation gain of the disturbance and Z(•)




|ei| if |ei| > σ
ei if |ei| < σ
(20)












Fig. 2. Diagram of the proposed disturbance estimation with online inductance
estimation.
where eu(k−1) = uαβd (k−1)− û
αβ
d (k−1) is the estimation





the relationship between ûαβd and u
αβ









To ensure stability of the disturbance estimation, a sufficient
large h should be employed according to classic sliding-mode
control theory. Noted that F (z) is derived when the state
variable stays within boundary width, i.e., |ei| < σ. It is clear
that F (ejωrTsc) = 1. Thus, the developed method can track
the disturbance at fundamental frequency without magnitude
error and phase delay, as also be confirmed by the bode plot
in Fig. 1.
After obtaining the estimated disturbance ûαβd (k), it is
used in (14) instead of unknown uαβd (k) to calculate voltage
reference. It should be noted that in practical application, there
is usually one-step delay between the calculated voltage and
the applied voltage. To compensate for the delay, (14) should
be shifted forward by one step. The required stator current
is(k+1) and û
αβ
d (k+1) can be simply predicted by (12) and
shifting (19) one-step ahead respectively.
B. Inductance Adaptation
From (11), the disturbance voltage can be rewritten as (24)
during steady state.




s (k)− jωr ·∆ψejθr(k)
(24)
From (24), the following equation can be derived
uαβd (k)⊗i
αβ
s (k) = −∆L·ωr
∣∣∣iαβs (k)∣∣∣2−ωr∆ψejθr(k)⊗iαβs (k)
(25)
where ⊗ denotes cross product of two complex vectors. Con-
sidering id is controlled as zero, and q-axis is perpendicular to
the rotor flux vector, ∆ψejθr(k) ⊗ iαβs (k) = 0 holds. Hence,
































Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the whole control system.
TABLE I
MACHINE AND CONTROL PARAMETERS
Number of pole pairs Np 3
Stator resistance Rs 1.75 Ω
Inductance L 14.78 mH
Rotor flux ψf 0.1045 Wb
Control period Tsc 2 ms
Parameter 1 σ 0.1
Parameter 2 h 0.25
Parameter 3 ωc 10
Based on (26), the inductance error is estimated as






With the estimated inductance error ∆L̂(k), the corrected in-
ductance L̂(k) = L̂+∆L̂(k) is used in the control algorithm to
further improve the transient performance. The diagram of the
proposed disturbance estimation with inductance estimation is
shown in Fig. 2.
IV. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To verify effectiveness of the proposed method, simulation
and experimental tests were carried out on a two-level inverter
fed PMSM drive. For comparison, prior method as shown in
[8] was also performed. The motor and control parameters
summarized in Table I are used in both simulation and experi-
mental tests. The control diagram of the proposed method was
shown in Fig. 3. The rotor speed is regulated by a PI controller
which gives q-axis current reference irefq and d-axis current
reference irefd is set as zero in this paper.
Fig. 4 shows dynamic performance of the proposed method
and the prior method when the speed reference steps from 50
Hz to 100 Hz. Since the switching frequency is only 500 Hz,
pulse ratio would finally decreases to 5 in this test. However,
both methods are stable with good tracking performance.
In the proposed method, d−axis current id is well kept at







































































Fig. 4. Simulation results of (a) the proposed method and (b) the prior method
with accurate motor parameters (ωr increases from 50 Hz to 100 Hz).































































Fig. 5. Simulation results of (a) the proposed method and (b) the prior method
with mismatched motor parameters (L̂ = 2L, R̂ = 0.5R and ψ̂r = 0.5ψr).
the proposed method shows shorter settling time and slightly
better decoupling performance when compared with the prior
method.
Fig. 5 shows dynamic responses when inaccurate motor
parameters, i.e., L̂ = 2L, R̂ = 0.5R and ψ̂r = 0.5ψr,
were used in the control algorithm. Apparently, the prior
discrete-time controller shows deteriorated performance with
parameter mismatches. Significant oscillations and obvious
coupling between id and iq can be seen during such transient
process. By comparison, one can see that the proposed method
performs better under the same test conditions.
Fig. 6 shows the estimated inductance with different initial
errors. It can be seen that with the proposed method, the
estimated inductance can smoothly converge to its actual
value. Thus, inductance error has no influence on the proposed
DPCC if online inductance estimation is enabled.
Fig. 7 shows responses of the proposed method when the
motor accelerates from standstill to 100 Hz with only 300 Hz
0 0.5 1 1.5
time(s)
Inductance adaptation is enabled
Fig. 6. Simulation results of the estimated inductance L̂ with initial errors









































Fig. 7. Simulated responses of starting the motor from standstill to 100 Hz
with 250 Hz switching frequency.
switching frequency. Due to very low switching frequency,
the stator current is somewhat distorted with large harmonics.
However, the system is still stable even when the pulse ratio
is only 2.5. This test confirms that the proposed method can
work effectively and stably even under extremely low pulse
ratios, which is very suitable for high power or high speed
motor drives.
Fig. 8 shows experimental results of the proposed method
and the prior method when the estimated inductance is half
of its actual value. It is clearly seen that both methods
can stably operate when the pulse ratio decreases to 5 with
mismatched motor parameters. However, the proposed method
shows much better transient response than the prior method
in terms of smaller settling time and better decoupled control
performance.
Fig. 9 shows experimental results of the proposed method
when the motor is running at 100 Hz with half load. It is
clearly seen that there are only 5 samples for both id and iq per
one fundamental period. Although stator current is distorted











Fig. 8. Experimental results of (a) the proposed method and (b) the prior
method with 500 Hz switching frequency and L̂ = 0.5L (ωr increases from





Fig. 9. Experimental results of the proposed method with 500 Hz switching
frequency and half load. (ωr = 2π100 rad/s).
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, an robust digital current control scheme was
designed and verified for PMSM drive with low switching
frequency. It was shown that prior digital current controller
suffers significantly deteriorated control performance during
transient process when inaccurate motor parameters are used
in the controller. With the proposed inductance adaptation
scheme, the mismatched inductance can be accurately cor-
rected. Hence, the side-impact of inductance error can be elim-
inated. Although transient performance slightly degrades when
there are resistance and rotor flux errors, it still performs better
than the prior method. When the pulse ratio is decreased below
3, the proposed method can still work stably. In conclusion,
the proposed digital current controller can work well under
low pulse ratio and it is robust against parameter mismatches.
Simulation and experimental tests validated the effectiveness
of the proposed method.
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